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TANGERINES QLACES.

a Dellcioui War of l'reprltr Orangea fol
n I)OHert or Sweet.

Tangerines prepared in this way
makesr a delicious desert, or sweet, but
'they must not bo kept long, They can
be done cither wholo, in quarters, or
in halves; the latter would be quite
bmall enough for this particular lfind
of orange.

Dissolve one pound of sugar In half a
tumbler of water; put this Into n cop-
per pan nnd let It boil au casso; have
ready tho tangerines tied with a thread
drawn through tho white pith nt tho
edge of each piece; when tho sirup it
ready dip the oranges in one by one,
holding them by tho thread, and hang
Uiem up so that they do not touch one
Another. This should bo dono in a
fairly hot kitchen, nnd the oranges
should hang in a warm, dry place till
the sirup has set. They can be prettily
arranged on pyramid and served for
dessert.

Oranges can also be frozen, and
form a delicious dish. Tako a dozen
tan,?erincs, tho juice of one lemon, one
quart of water, and one and a half
pounds of sugar. Hub tho rind of four
oranges thoroughly in tho sugar, peel
nil tho fruit, free it completely from
pith and skin, and ndd tho sugar and
lemon juice. After one hour or more
put in tho water.stirrlng steadily until
xbe sugar is quite dissolved. Freeze
in the ice box when wanted. Boston
Herald.
TIIK GREAT GEKHAN COFFEE HKKTtT.

Coffee at one cent u pound,that is what
it costs to grow It, good coifec.too. Some
say that It is better than Rio. This we
know, while in Europo last summer in
search of seed novelties we often drank
this in hotels in Franco, Holland and
Germany.

Thirty-fiv- e packages earliest vegeta-bl- o

seeds, SI 00, not 3 cents per package.
Largest growers of farm seeds as

oats, grass nnd clover, corn nnd pota-
toes, etc., in the world. Early lieavy
yielding vegetables our specialty.
IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AXD SKXT1 IT
with 15c postago to the John A. Salzer
Seed company, LaCrossc, Wis., you will
get freo aptfekagoof their GkumanCof-fe- k

Beriiv seed and their catalogue. Jk

A Kexsinotox youth who had boen told
that a ccitnln young lady's father had plen-
ty of dough proposed to her beforo ho dis-
covered that tho old man was a baker.
Philadelphia Record.

Dcofncus Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot Teach
thodlseased portlonof theear. ThereJsonly
one way to euro Deafness, and that is by con
stltutlonal remedies. Deafneis iscausod by
an Inflamed condition of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it as entirely
closed Vcafncss lithe result, trod unless the
inflammation can bo taken out and thlstube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
bo destroyed forever; nino cases .trot of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inllamcl condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness caused by catarrh) that
cannot bo cared by. Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend forclrcultrs, lrco.

r. J. cnENKT uovjnifltuvu.
121 A Wa nmnMBa TLrttuj v.l"..,.a"A., ..
,11 s .tamiiy iuus, o ccnis.

Miujov-uic- --'Honesty, my 'son, Is ol.
ways the best policy." His Son "Well,
lua.vbo it is, father; but still you've done
pretty well.-- Tit-Bit- s.

GUstenicglntheTays of tho noonday sun are
beautiful exceedingly, but if one of them
were thrust downy our back how you would
shudder. This is precisely what you do
when tho premonitory chill of fever nnd
ague comes on. Then is the time ttftako Hos-tcttcr- 's

Stomach Bitters, a "knocttor out'1 of
every form of malaria; also of idyspepsla,
biliousness, constipation, rbcimailsm and
kidney trouble.

Miss Ocjp mt'euehro table) '"Will you
takomy Tiandl" Mr. Fli "ThUiisn'tlcap
j car." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tub oales of the Hamilton-Brow- n

Co., of St. liouis,.iIo., show tho following
gratifying gain over tho samo period one
year ago:
From Dro. 13. 1KM, to Fob. 1. l'5...tVK307H
From Dec. JO, 1893, to Fob. 1, 189-- .. 601 MR 18

Gain .1103,719 011

Tho "now year" with this firm commenced
Dec. lt,IbM.

m

Pekfkctiov Is mado up of trifles, Ibutiit is
no trilling mutter to attain perfection.

A U&se iin Tiino: Saves Nino of .Halo's
Honey .of Horchound and Tar far Coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure inoncminutc.

A TtrsiiEii attachment Is often fallowed
by a train ofidisaster.

THE ONWARD HARCM
cof Consumption ,1s
ittopped short iby lr.
Pierce's Golden 3Ied-ic-

Discovery. If
you haven't waitedyXi be-yon- reason.,
there's complete

and cure.
Although by many

believed to be incur-
able, there is .the
evidence of huudied
of' living witnesses to
the fact that, iu allT2& vfc its catlicr stages, tan- -

J .A . XV.iJX IM? sumption is a curableXjmbm. disease Not ewery

czyXUK."ca?e,'bt.t a large pet- -
j5i;-k- . .callage of cases, ana

--osWS ;mc believe, luiiy a
roer.ccnt. are cured

"by Dr. Piereef's GoldeurMcdicil Discovery,
even after tie disease ibas progressed no
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
ttue lungs, tvcre lingering icough witti
.copious expectoration ((including tiibercu-'J- ar

matter), jreat lossiariflesh and extreme
.emaciation and wcakneis.

iDoyoit doubtttJhathtiiiSrcdtoftsuch case
ireportcd to iu as .cured .by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery' were gerolluc caes of that
.lreoi and fatal .disease ? Ton need not take
ourwrord for it Tiiey have, in nearly every
instance, been o pronounced by the best
aud ituost experienced home pltysicians,
itlio d.ave no interest wliastavcr u mis-
representing them, and .wibo wete often
ifltrongl' prejudiced and .a&'ised ngatnst
A .trial aU "Golden Medical Discovery,"
"but who have been forced its confers that
at urpaes. In curative power over this
fattl lurAady, all other lueKciucs with
which they are acquainted, jtfnity cod-live- r

oil snd Its filthy "cniifiuons ' and
mixtures, Jud been tried iu nercrEir all.tkese
4ses and bid cither utterly fallal to bene-
fit, or had otily seemed to benefit little for
a short tims. Extract of malt, whiskey,
nnd various pwparations of the

had also been faithfully tried ju vaitt.
The photogrphs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering cough, asthma, chronic nas,al
catarrh and l;inlrel maladies, hae beeu
skillfully reproduced in n Ixwk of 160
pages which will be n.tiled to you, on re.
ccipt of address and siV cents in dtanips.
"Vou can then write those, cured nnd learn
theireTpericnce. AddressVORLn'K I);.spi:n-AK-

MUWAL ASSOCIATJOil. Uuflalo, W.Y.

t& uesAi jdfliatja-:g- a

RATES 'FOR CLEnGYMEN.

A numberof tho eastern railroads haT
tag on January 1, 1895, changed theis
rules regarding the issue of reducec
rates to clergymen, and unauthorized
statements as to the reasons for making
the change having been published, con-
siderable correspondence- - between the
clergy und tho railroads has resulted.
The recent letter from Hon. Chauncey
M. Depow, President of the New York
Central, corrects certain erroneous im
presslons and states that company's po-

sition in tho matter very clearly. The
letter is as follows:
New York Central and Hudson Elver Railroad

Co., Grand Central Depot.
New Voiik, January 19, 1805.

Jtiv. Ntaton J. Conllin and It. U. Slibbini,
D. D., Committee:

Gentlemen. I am in receipt of your
letter of January 15th, enclosing the
resolutions of tho "Presbyterian Minis
ters' Association of Rochester.

Tho rt solutions are based upon a
misapprehension of tho facts. The
press dispatch .announcing that tho
New York Central had withdrawn the
ministerial lialf-rat- o tickets "because
some of tho ministers had abused the
privilege, loaning their permits to un-

authorized persons, and sometimes even
selling thera," was wholly unauthori-
zed. No such information or notice
was given to tho pressor to anyone else
by any officer of this company. There
was also an Interview reported with me
on this subject, making similar, if not
more serious charges, but no such in-

terview ever took place.
I deeply regret tho publicity which

was given to this matter and the dis-

cussion which has grown out of it bo-for- e

wo had really arrived at what was
tho best policy for this company and
its associates in tho Trunk Line Asso-
ciation to pursue. It had been devel-
oped that very great abuses existed in
the issuance and use of tho
ministerial ticket. It was nor. however,
tho fault of tho ministers. So far as I
can ascertain, no clergyman of any
church has been guilty of any impro-
priety in tho uso of this privilege. Like
most departures from regular rules,
this ono led after awhile to serious de-

moralization of passenger rates. Tho
privilege of tho ministerial order be-

came extended to nil persons who had
ever been ordained ns clergymen,
whether they still had any charge or
performed any ministerial services or
not. Many who had gone into business
claimed and received the order. Then
it was extended to missionaries and
officers of tho Salvation Army, of the
Y. M. C. A., and of other religious or
semi-religio- organizations. This ena-
bled railway officials who desired to do
so to issue the half-rat- e ticket to almost
anybody.

I am sorry to say that some railways
do not treat their agreements with each
other with the same sense of honorable
obligation which tho officers would ob-

serve in their individual transactions.
Wo were amazed to discover that in or-

der to increase their business without
apparently cutting the rates a few of
the roads placed the ministerial tickets
in scalpers' offices for sale. In this way
they came into tho hands of thegencral
public. It frequently occurred that
the conductor, when calling upon soma
passenger whom he did not think was
i minister to produce the ministerial
order which every clergyman carried,
was met by a flat refusal, simply

tho passenger was not a minis-
ter, had no order nnd had rccoived or
purchased the ticket in some one of
Uie ways which I have described. Or,
tho conductor would find that under
the guise of a missionary or an officer
of one of these organizations he had re
ceived the order and ticket or else had
bought a ticket which some one who
could not bo vouched for asa. clergy-
man with a charge had secured, and
thcnplaccd in a scalper's office for sale.

Of course the essential principle at tho
bottom of the relations between tho
railways and the public 5s that every-
body shall be treated alike; that tho
railway faro shall bo like tho postago
of tho government, the samo to every-
one who boards the train and becomes
a passenger between "the samo points.
Tho wisdom of tho proiibitlon of .dis
criminations in favor of ono person as
against another, or of one shipper as
against another, or of one locality as
against another, is now universally .ad-

mitted, and is incorporated In the rail-
way laws.

Tho ministerial ticket was issued at
a reduced rate, not as an act of charity,
as some have alleged, but becauso at
was believed that tho clergy and the
church performed an essential service
which was felt throughout tho vast em-
ployment of these corporations.

Personally, I would be ivory glad if
tho privilege could l)o continued under
restrictions which would confine it
within legitimate bounds. You will see,
however, from tho exnlnnations which
I have given, how difficult problem
jiils is.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) CiiAuxcer M. Bktew,

President.
Albany Arru. Jan. S9, 180y5.

A Htlnnry Woman.
Employment Agent Why did you

leave Mrs.' Ooodsoul so soon? Sho is
said to bo a very nice woman.

Domestic Juice! She's that stingy
sho begrudges tho very air yeh
breaWie. t"Yob amazo me."

"Judge fer y'rself. Kerosene isn't
irorth.ovcr ten cents a gallon, is it?"

"So."
"Well, sho 'most had a fit 'cause I

started to pour a few drops of it iu th'
kitehen stove." N. Y. Weekly.

Both Probably Right.
"Yoo are always talking about how

children ought to be trained, Maria,"
said Mr. Htllus, "but I can't see that
Johnny improves a particle at the
table.!

"And you are always telling how
:asy it would be to put business on its
feet again and tanko everybody pros-
perous, but I canU see that you leave
any more pin moaey lying about the
house than vou ever did," retorted Mrs.
Blllus. Chicago Tribune.

--A Rich Pudding Sauce. One-thir- d

ot a cup of butter, ono cup of sugar,
flayoring to suit. Stir to a cream. Add
half a pint of boiling water, stirring as
it is Jtmrcd in. Housckci-per- .

THE WEEK'S TRADE.

Obstacles That Are mocking the raths to
UatlneM Prosperity,

New York, Fob. 10. R. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly teviow of trade savs:

Another week exports of gold from the treas-
ury will have almost entirely stopped by the
contract for purchases of gold from Messrs.
Belmont and Morgan. For the moment busi-
ness only waits to know whether sales of
American securities and withdrawals of gold
from the treasury have been lastingly stopped
by the remarkablo Increase of confidence.

The two obstacles which block the path Just
now are exceeding cficapness of farm products
and restricted operations In tho industries.
There has been no gain In the prices of farm
products on the whole; corn Is nominally M

cent higher, but with insignificant movement,
while wheat also, with a movement hardly halt
of last year's, is H of a cent lower for tho week,
Cotton, with continuing large receipts, remains
unchanged.

Fow words tell the old story: tho corn crop
Is undeniably short, although probably a much
larger supply than official reports indicate.
Wheat and cotton supplies at a so far behind
the world's demands that extreme low prices
are natural and any speculation tor advance .Is
greatly handicapped. Restricted purchases
by tho west and south naturally result.

Tho output of pig Iron February 1 was 167,201

tons against 1C8.414 week of January 1, but the
stocks remaining unsold were 718,073 tons
against Cl48 January 1, and indicate a de-

crease of 16,137 tons In actual consumption
weekly during tho month of January. Tho ro

storms in February have further entailed
production. Sales of steel rails were only IV)

tons in January, and the weather has arrested
structural work and retarded deliveries of all
kinds. I3ut there appears a better inquiry for
some finished products, especially In wire,
wire rods, nails and barbed wire, the business
is encouraging. Pig iron Is unchanged in price
hero and at tho west, though northern sales
are pressed and tho demand for bar iron is
about tho same. Lako copper is quoted at 075.

Continued dullness Is reported In cottons and
a reduction in prices by the Amoskeag mills
causes some hesitation. In tho main the works
are well employed, but with extremoly scanty
profits nnd considerable doubt whether the
market will bo found for accumulating stocks
of some Roods.

Trade In woolens is by no means satisfactory,
though fairly large In volume In medium and
low grades, but prices have been generally re-

duced and competition with cheap foreign
goods is felt somewhat more. Sales of wool
continue within about a sixth of a week's nor-
mal supply for eastern mills, amounting to 5,.
008,400 pounds, of which 3,595,000 were domestic.
Fine fleeco are not stronger and sales of Ohio
XX are quoted at WA cents.

Failures for tho week are S70 In tho United
States against 3:3 last year, and 51 in Canada
against 55 last year.

GERMANY FOR SILVER.
Resolution tn Call Monetary Conference

Introduced tn the ltelchntnc.
Hermn, Teb. 10. Count Von Mlr-bac- h,

German conservative, introduced
a resolution In tho relehstag yesterday
Instructing tho federal governments of
Germany to issue invitations for an in-

ternational monetary congress, to
take measures to bring about tho re-

habilitation of silvenas a circulating
medium. Mirbach said that tho mo-

ment had now arrived for Germany to
tako the initiative in settling this ques-
tion, which is of great importance.
Bimetallism would cause the rise
of all prices in England, where gold
was the currency. Agriculture would bo
ruined If tho present system was main-
tained. America would either absorb
Germany's gold, or adopt a pure silver
standard, and capture the whole east
ern trade. Other supporters of the
resolution indorsed tho position that
Germany had taken at tho Paris mone-
tary conference In 18S3, namely, that
sho regarded an international agree-
ment upon a ratio between gold and
bilvcr desirable.

OUR MILITIA FORCES.

Abstract Shonrlne the Organlicil Strength
fur Missouri and Kansas.

Washixgttox, Feb. 10. A letter from
tho secretary of war transmitting to
congress an abstract of the militia
force of the United States shows the
following facts: Missouri Organized
strength, 2,03(i, including officers and
men; citizens available for military
duty, 3S0,OO0. Kansas Organized
strength, 1,724; available, 100,000. Tho
total of tho militia of tho United States
Is 110,859, and the available force un
organized is reckoned at 9,582,800.

Narrow Escape of Children.
White Plains, N. Y., Feb. 10. Tho

West Chester temporary home on North
street, about 1 mile from tho court
house, was totally destroyed by fire
last night The building contained 00
children, ranging from 1 to 15 years of
age, besides a dozen teachers and
nurses. The fire originated from a de-

fective flue. At that hour the little
ones were sound asleep. They were
awakened as quickly as possible and
hurried from the building. Most of
the children's wearing apparel was de
stroyed and they suffered intensely
from tho cold, but all escaped unin-
jured.

Phil Martin Hanged.
Kansas Cm--, Mo., Feb. 10. Phil

Martin, tho negro murderer of Ell
Stllwcll, was hanged at 0:15 o'clock yes-
terday forenoon In the county jail build-
ing at Missouri avenue and Oak street,
lie was assisted to the scaffold sobbing,
and crying to God to have mercy on
his souh His neck was broken by the
fall through tho gallows trap. His
body hung limp and motionless and in
eight minutes he was dead. The doc-
tors, who were on the coroner's jury,
said his death was absolutely painless.

Llllnokalanl Arraigned.
San Francisco, Feb. 10. According

to mall advices from Honolulu, dated
February 8, Llliuokalani,, of
Hawaii, was arraigned February 5 on
the charge of misprision of treason.
Tho original charge was treason. The
military court will probably bring in a
verdict of guilty In her case. Sentence
will bo passed, but it is not believed
she will bo imprisoned, but will be al-

lowed freedom on her own recogni-
zance.

Herder and Sheep Perish In a Illlll.ird.
Hklkxa, Mont., Feb. 10. The news

was received in Helena yesterday of
the total extermination of a 'band of
of 2,500 sheep belonging to Helena men
and the death of ono of the herders by
a blizzard near Ora a few days ago.
The herdtr's name was Eugene Watts.
There had been a chinook in the after
noon, and the blizzard struck them
without ton minutes' warning. Eugene
was so noar his shed that it he had had
ten minutes he would have saved them
and himself. The efforts of tho other
herders were futile, so furious and sud-de- nt

was tho storm.

AN 'EXTRAORDINARY CASE.

The Medical Profession at l'ort .Scott
Puzzled Over a 'Woman.

Fort Scott, Kan., Fob. 15. The
medical profession of .this city is quite
interested in a very extraordinary, caso
which came under its observation yes-
terday. Mrs. Cal Packer, a woman
about 35 years of ago and mother of five
children, was less than five months ago
gored by a vicious bulL Her abdo-
men was torn open by tho animal's
horns, and her bowels were lacerated
and fell out, making a ghastly expos-
ure of tho stomach. She was alone In
n corral at the time, and walked unas-
sisted to her home, fully 200 yards'
away. Tho wounds were sewn up by
thirty-si- x stitches, but sho was pro-
nounced injured beyond recovery. Con-

trary to expectations, she wholly recov-
ered, and fourmonthsnndahalf
after the attack, she gave birth to twin
sons weighing nino and seven pounds
respectively. They are in perfect
health and tho mother will be able to
bo up in a few days. The extent of the
injury nnd tho woman's delicate condi-

tion were thought by the doctors to be
necessary fatal at the time of the birth.

TAKEN FROM A LIFE BOAT.

Sensational Statement by One of the Pas-
sengers Who Escaped from the Elbe.

Clkveland, O., Feb. 14. C. A. Hoff-
man, the Grand Island, Neb., survivor
of the Elbe, who arrived hern yester-
day, visited the county commissioner's
office in cpmpany with Commissioner
John Vevera, and both men wero at
onco surrounded by a deeply in-

terested crowd. In conversation with
a reporter Mr. Hoffman made a sensa-
tional 'statement, signed by Eugeno
Schlegel, one of tho three malo pas-
sengers who escaped from the Elbe.
Mr. Schlegel swears that about ' 0
o'clock on tho day of the hhipwreck ho
sawn uniformed oillcer of the btcam&hip
take Hoffman's son from a lifeboat, in
which the boy had been placed by his
father. The boy was placed on tho
deck of tho vessel and went dowt with
it. Mr. h'chlegel made oath that ho
believes that the officer who took tho
boy out of the lifeboat was A. Neussel,
chief engineer of the steamer, who was
ono of the sixteen sailors to escape.
Schlegel charges Neussel with having
murdered the bov.

FIREMEN KILLED.

Disastrous Itcsults of a Flro nt Lynn,
Ala si.

Lvnjt, Mass., Feb. 14. Fire broke
out about 8 o'clock last night in tho
llascment of n three-stor- y wooden
building, occupied by W. Henry Hutch-
inson, hardware, and bpread to adjoin-
ing property, entailing a total loss of
S100.050. Three men wero killed, ten
injured and two are missing, supposed
to be burned in the ruins. The blaze
started near the paint room and prom-
ised to do but slight damage for the
first half hour, during which the ef-

forts of the Bremen confined it mostly
to tho basement and first floor
of the building. As tho con-
flagration was in tho very heart
of the most dangerous district in
Lynn, a second and third alarm had
been rung in as a precaution. When
the fire had been burning half an hour,
without warning, a terrific explosion
occurred, which seemed to split the
building from bottom to top. The up-

per stories separated and the long lad-
ders, on which several firemen stood,
slipped nnd fell into the cavity and
the men wero hurled to tho pavement
beneath. Then thu building fell, a
mass of ruins, and with fresh energy
the flames began to spread.

OBEYED TOO STRICTLY.

Indian Police Indicted for Murder for Fol-
lowing the AkciiI'm Instructions.

Deadwood, S. D., Feb. 14. Tho
United State grand jury has found In-

dictments for murder against CapL
Straighthead nnd seven Indian police-
men of the Cheyenne agency for tho
murder of William Fielder, Interpreter
at the agency.

The agent, Maj. Lilllbrldge, sent tho
polico to arrest Fielder and with in-

structions to bring him in, dead or
alive. They followed their instructions
to the letter, and when ho resisted ar-
rest shot him several times and brought
the body In.

CONTEMPT AGAINST PULLMAN

Jadge (irosscnp Dismisses the Case After
Mr. Pullman Explains.

Chicago, Feb. 14. The contempt rule
against George M. Pullman, in the
Debs case, was dismissed yesterday by
FedcralJudgcGrosscup. Mr. Pullman
explained that he was just recovering
from an attack of the grip and, having
previously arranged for a vacation in
order to obtain needed rest, he went
east last Tuesday. It was understood
that tho counsel for the defenso had
paused a subpoena to be issued for him
as a witness, but that had not been
served.

Oklahoma Press Association.
PKimy. Ok.. Feb. 14. The sixth semi-

annual session of the Oklahoma Press
association met hero yesterday. In all
there wero over 100 members present,
and the report shows that there are
over 200 newspapers In the territory.
President Uoy V. Hoffman.of the Guth-
rie Lcader.callcd the convention to or-

der, and Maj. W. A. Stone mado an ad-

dress of welcome, which was responded
to by President Hoffman. At 10 o'clock
at night a banquet was held in Rich-
ardson's opera house, at which there
were 200 covers. There wero beventy-eightne- w

members admitted to the as-

sociation. This was tho largest session
this association ever held.

Wolves ltunnlne Down Stock.
Denison, Tex., Feb. 14. Stockmen

of tho Indian territory state that tho
depredation of wolves Is causing con-
siderable alarm. They have not been
so bold and ferocious in years. Cattle
which are weak from exposure are be-
ing attacked and killed. Wolves are
traveling in largo bands, and nro dan-
gerous to meet The unprecedented
cold weather and snow on tho ground
has driven tho prairlo wolves into tho
bottoms, where tho stock lias also
taken shelter. A band of wolves will
pull down tho stoutest steer and dis-

patch it in a moment's time.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Eoyal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-
phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

Sho (on her voyage) "What is that
place down there?" He "Why, that
Is the steerage." She "And does It
take all these people to make the boat
go straight?" Tit-Hit- s.

fiiei; t

To Christian Endeavorers Pocket Unldo
and Map of lloston, thu Convention
City.
Tho Passenger Department of tho Big

Four Itouto have issued a- - very convenient
and attractive Pocket Guido to tho City of
Boston which will bo sent free of charge to
all members of tho Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor who will send three
two-ce- stamps to cover mailing charges
to tho undersigned. Tills Pocket Guide
should bo in the hands of every member of
tho Society who contemplates attending the
14th Annual Convention, as it shows tho lo-
cation of all Depots, Hotels, Churches, In-

stitutions, Places of Amusement, Promi-
nent Buildings. Street Car Lines, Etc., Etc.
Writo soon as the edition is limited.

E. O. McCohmick.
Passenger Traffic Manager, Big Four Route,

Cincinnati, O.
9

Stcoext "Profcasor, which Is tho logical
way of reaching a conclusion" Professor

"Tako a train of thought, my boy."
.

LOW KATE EXCUKSIONS.

March 6th and April 2nd.
On tho above dates, tho Missouri Paclfk

Railway and Iron Mountain Route have ar-
ranged to sell Excursion tickets to points in
Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana at the
very low rate of ono faro (plus S2.00) for
tho round trip. Tickets good to return
inside of twenty days, with privilege ol
stopping oft en route. For further informa-
tion in regard to rates, descriptive and illus
trated pamphlets, land and map folders,
(Mailed Free), enquire of Ticket Agents
connecting lines, this Company's Agents, or
H. C. TowKSESD,Qcn'l Pass.Agcnt.St. Louis.

"Do you think the pictures willbelifo-Hltel- "
"Yes, Indeed, Btio was in a perfect

raeo with tho artist." Inter Ocean.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas City, Feb. 18.

CATTLE Best beeves I 3 40 4 85

Stockcrs 2 00 4 0)
Nathccows I 85 3 75

HOGS-Go- od to cholcoheavy... 3 15 3 90
WHEAT No. 2 rod.., 2'ii $3

No.! hard 654 ISH
CORN No. 2 mixed 4!J 4C
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 29 30

KYE No. 2 4914 60
FLOUK Patent, per sack 110 1 2J

Fancy 115 140
HAY Choice timothy 8 00 8 50

Fancy prairie !50 8 50

BRAN (sacked) C8 63

BUTTER Choice creamery.... 17 22
CHEESE Full cream. 10 11

EGOS-Cho- lce 18K 19

POTATOES 50 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native and shipping 3 25 5 0)

Texans 3 6) ftl 4 25
HOGS-He- avy 3 90 4 15
SHEEP-F- atr to choice 3 60 4 25
FLOUR-Choi- co 2 00 2 CO

WHEAT No. 2 red , 61 Biff
CORN No. 2 mixed 40K 40'i
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 30 30;
RYE-- No. 2 53 53

BUTTER Creamery 10 22
LARD Western steam 6 37J4& 6 50

PORK 10 15 10 17K
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Common to prime... 3 40 5 50

HOGS Packing and shipping.. 3 8) 4 25
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 75 4 25

FLOUK Winter heat 2 5) 3 50

WHEAT NaSred 604 hU
CORN-- No. 2 42!4't il
OATS-N- o.2 ii'.iti 58

RYE 62 S2tf
UUTTER-Crcam- cry i 23

LARD 652U0 55

PORK 10 0) 10 10

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Native steers 4 00 5 20
HOGS-Go- od to choice 4 3) 4 4)
FLOUR-Go- od to choice 2 10 4 50
WHEAT-No,2re- d..i 66tf 5o

COKN-- No. 2 48 4X
OVTS-N- o. 2 33j SI),
BUTTER-Crcam- cry 16 21
PORK-M- css It25 12 25

MjKfjjg

Sj5
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.CURES WHERE ALL ELSE
rx.f'wue smtAi--. IFCD IMTIIfHlAJluuuui;. ujti in iiiiiu!

PoLicniux "JIovo on, now." Street Boy
(af tcrrcaching safo distance) "Ycrneedn't

scared. I wasn't watchin yeh."
Good News.

The giraffe has a tongue seventeen Inches
long that is tho malo giraffe. What must
bo tho length of the tongue of the lady
giraffe!

TBAcncu "Johnnie, did you look in tho
dictionary forthespelllngof cyclone!" John-nl- o

"Yes'm: I read tho first ten pages an'-- I

couldn't find it no plate." Inter Ocean.

Bigos "There aro very few poor men in-th-

senate nowadays." Diggs "Yes, but
there arc plenty of mighty poor senators."
Life.

Bucoixs "Docs Goldstein tako much in-

terest in business!" Muggins "I should
say he did. He's a pawnbroker." Phila-
delphia Record.

"fct tho last church fair did tho young la-
dles take parM" Mr. Slimpurso "Great
Scott, no; they took all." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Ose War Enocoii. Policeman (grabbing
offender by the collari "Hold on, there.
Hold on." On"endcr-"W- hat for! Ain't you
attending to that!" Detroit Freo Press.

First TnAiir "Wot's tho matter with
sleeping in tho coal-yar- d Second
Tramp " You'so a fino ono ter foiler. They
ain't bin no soft coal dero fer a week."

m

Tnc man who is always Impugning tho
motives of others simply advertises what
be would do if he had their opportunities.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more,, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Fig3.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly-benefici-

properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers-an-

permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and,
met with the approval of the medical,
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

A. N. K. D 1540
WHEX WltlTI.NG 111 ADVERTISERS lU.EUE
flats tint joo nw Ike AdTerllMm-- Jt la tM
Baser.

" We think Piso's CURE fg
for CONSUMPTION is the jg
only medicine for coughs." js
JENNIE PINCKARD, Spring-

field, III., October i, 1894.

FAILS. BEST COUOH SYRUP.... fe
Cfll T ItV rDI Tfllll VT.. ?B CrJTS. I- f-wv.- i- .i xw-- - - -- . it-

Rheumatism; Heuralgia, Sciatiea, Baekache.

ST. JACOBS OIL

PISMRE
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